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See the media page for other examples of
the outrageous conduct of the English police

BS - Kensington & ChelseaBorough
BD - Kensington Police Station

Ms N Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe

My 28.11.09 and 02.12.09 to Her
Majesty's Sir Paul Stephenson,
Met Commissioner (discussed
under Kensington police # 5), (and
\
to HM's Alan Johnson, Home
Secretary

KensingtonPolice Station
72 & 74 Earls Court Road
Kensington
W8 6EQ
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febphone: 020 8247 6121
Facsimile:020 8247
Email:Steven.l/cSorley@met.police.uk
www.met.police.uk

My next letter to them was 02.02.10

Your ref:
Our ref:

Snapshots: Doc library # 4.7 to # 4.12; re. 'my' MP Sir
Malcolm Rifkind and the Parliamentary Ombudsman who
were operating in cahoots with the police: # 1.9 and # 1.10

20 November2009

This letter was preceded
by the 17.11.09 letter from
Chief Superintendent Mark
Heath, Borough
Commander

Dear Ms Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
Thankyou very muchfor your letterdated8th October2009.and to Mark Heath: 08.10.09
For the sakeof clarity,may I stressthat I do not acceptthattherehas beenany gross
misconductby any of our officersin relationto the variouscrime reportsin which you are
named.Nor do I acceptthat TDC Dowlingmade malicious,scurrilousor libellous
allegationswhen he contactedyour websitehost.With regardto the wordingof the crime
reports,I am satisfiedthat this representsan accurateaccountof what policeweretold
at the time even if you do not agree with what was said by third parties= Blatant
breach of my
Consequently,
I will not be contactingyourwebsitehost,nor will I be makingany
rights under
alterations
to the variouscrimereoortsunlessan enforcement
noticeis servedbv the the Data
Information
Commissioner.
Protection Act
ABSOLUTELY OUTRAGEOUS!

Steve McSorley

- For the undeniable protection of Andrew David Ladsky by the Her
Majesty's police, including Met Commissioners, IPCC, Home
Secretaries, judiciaries (Kangaroo courts),
'my' MP Sir Malcolm Rifkind and the Parliamentary Ombudsman
who were also playing the blind game,
- with ALL hell-bent on piling on the typical British Establishment (My
Diary # 2.5) criminal psychological harassment tactics (Persecution # 1)
- For events following my 19.04.11 claim against the police re. the socalled "crime reports":
Overview # 18 ; my 19.07.11 and 29.08.11 Witness Statements; my
17.10.11 Appeal Request against the pack of lies 09.08.11 MPS Order;
my 22.08.11 payment of £8,478...to the police!

At 1 Sep 09, the website www.met.police.uk/met/boroughs/kensington-chelsea, described
McSorley as "Acting Chief Inspector, Professional Standards & Performance"...
"Steve is responsible for all matters relating to complaints, misconduct and civil actions. He also
heads the Operational Performance Unit and leads on improving the borough's performance
around Citizen Focus"
In the light of this 'reply', added to his previous letter of 22.09.09 - it gave me a good laugh. Like
ALL the others: he is a thoroughly evil, corrupt to the core, extremely vicious monster.
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